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Abstract. Over the past several years, rapid growth of data has aﬀected many ﬁelds of science.
This has often resulted in the need for overhauling or exchanging the tools and approaches in the
disciplines’ data life cycles. However, this allows the application of new data analysis methods
and facilitates improved data sharing.
The project Large-Scale Data Management and Analysis (LSDMA) of the German
Helmholtz Association has been addressing both speciﬁc and generic requirements in its data life
cycle successfully since 2012. Its data scientists work together with researchers from the ﬁelds
such as climatology, energy and neuroscience to improve the community-speciﬁc data life cycles,
in several cases even all stages of the data life cycle, i.e. from data acquisition to data archival.
LSDMA scientists also study methods and tools that are of importance to many communities,
e.g. data repositories and authentication and authorization infrastructure.
1. Introduction
The project Large-Scale Data Management and Analysis (LSDMA) [1, 2] aims at joint research
and development by data scientists and domain scientists of various ﬁelds. The organizational
structure of LSDMA with ﬁve domain speciﬁc Data Life Cycle Labs (DLCL) and the Data
Services Integration Team (DSIT) allows to address both community-speciﬁc and generic aspects
of data management and analysis.
In this note, we discuss selected highlights of LSDMAs research and development activities.
Speciﬁcally, we will address how the results have advanced the user communities in their data-
driven research. We will conclude with the lessons we have learned in the past few years.
2. DLCL Climatology
Filtering and visualization of large amounts of data are important aspects of data analysis.
In the DLCL Climatology, a server-client application was designed and developed that allows
to visualize data from earth-observing satellites [3]. The distributed system consists of three
building blocks. Semi-structured data are stored in a NoSQL database serving as horizontally
scalable storage back-end. The visualization application runs as web application inside a browser,
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i.e. without any need to install additional software. The web client beneﬁts from the 3D-
visualization capabilities of WebGL that is supported by all modern browsers and that supports
GPU accelerated image processing. The storage back-end and the web client are connected via a
middle layer called Node Scala [4]. Node Scala provides a REST interface for clients to request
a speciﬁc selection of data. Node Scala does not only fetch data from the storage back-end,
but performs parallel predeﬁned pre-processing tasks. This design results in fast response times
while minimizing the data transfer rates to the client and the client-side CPU demands. Climate
researchers beneﬁt from a easy-to-use tool for an interactive analysis of large amounts of data.
3. DLCL Energy
In the DLCL Energy, a concept for an energy management system has been reﬁned and adapted
[5]. To that end, a detailed analysis was conducted: In a ﬁrst phase, a technical data life cycle
analysis was performed and in a second step, a privacy analysis from a user’s perspective was
carried out. The resulting requirements were used to improve the existing design. Furthermore,
the concept has been implemented in form of a demonstrator: the Data Custodian Service
(DCS). The DCS is the only energy data sink in a household. In order to potentially gain access
to that data, interested parties have to ﬁle a data request at the DCS. This request is evaluated
with regard to privacy implications for the user. The result is presented to the respective data
owners and depending on their decision, the data request is granted or declined. Thus, users are
able to fully understand the consequences of sharing data and can make an informed decision
regarding the circulation of their data. On the technical side, the demonstrator uses an SQL-
based storage for the meta data and an HDF5 storage for the time series data. This enables
eﬃcient searching and ﬁltering on the meta data as well as eﬃcient access to large amounts of
energy data.
4. DLCL Key Technologies
Light microscopy is a routine imaging technique in biological and medical research and diagnosis.
Localization microscopy, especially Spectral Position Determination Microscopy, can scale the
optical resolution down almost to the electron microscopy level in the 10 nm range, which is
important for biological and medical research and diagnosis [6, 7]. But these techniques produce
image data in the range of GB/s and require the handling, processing and evaluation of image
stacks of up to thousands of frames per single cell. These data have to be stored and made
accessible for the research community.
To this end, the DLCL Key technologies has designed a Localization Microscopy Open Reference
Data Repository (LMORDR). Theses developments are a step towards data management and
curation with long-term perspectives under the aspects of sustainability and potential of re-use
for diﬀerent analyses. LMORDR is a system for transmitting the data, adding metadata for
characterization and retrieval and storing the data. It oﬀers programs and processing procedures
for fast evaluation, either on individual machines, or in clusters. A Generic Client Service API [8]
for connecting disparate services is designed and implemented seamlessly, integrating with the
KIT Data Manager [9] and the Large Scale Data Storage. A structured metadata model based
on Core Scientiﬁc Metadata Model (CSMD) is established for describing the extremely large
datasets of localization microscopy research. Standardized descriptions of the workﬂow steps
with an automated execution of the workﬂow, based on extended image analysis programs, are
achieved by a workﬂow management system. A provenance manager collects, models and stores
the entire provenance information generated during the execution of a localization microscopy
workﬂow [10]. Provenance information is stored in the W3C ProvONE standard format using a
graph database.
Due to the interdisciplinary collaboration of computer scientists, biophysicists and biomedical
users, constructive approaches led to an implementation that fulﬁlls all requirements of the
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domain scientists.
5. DLCL Structure of Matter
5.1. HiDRA Petra III and Flash
The development of detectors at 3rd generation light sources are currently outpacing
experimental methods and data acquisition. Single clients will produce 0.5 GBytes/sec and the
next generation is already pushing for 6 GBytes/sec. For 30 beamlines the expected aggregated
rate is of 50 to 80 GBytes/sec, depending on detector deployments. Measurements last from
a few hours to a few days resulting in many data sets of up to tens of TBs each. From next
generation detectors we also expect multi GBytes/sec spread over many 10GE connections. The
requirements will vary a lot due to the very dynamic experimental setup with inherent burst
nature and a very heterogeneous environment regarding technology and social context. In order
to support better data control and shorter turnaround cycles for analyses, the new system has
to allow high-speed data access within seconds after data have been generated by the detector,
within a few minutes (shorter is better) for full scale data analysis using multiple CPUs and
within hours to be archived to tape media and to be available for external (remote) access.
The next generation of experiments will require controlled and fast access (bandwidth
and latency) to the most current generated data to allow immediate experiment control [11].
Scientists at DESY have developed experimental setups where samples are constantly ﬂowing in
a liquid or gaseous jet across a pulsed X-ray source which has a repetition rate of up to 120 Hz.
Signiﬁcant amounts of sample are consumed in a very short time, and the data generated by the
instruments requires a large amount of storage space. Furthermore, experimental parameters,
such as the degree of molecular alignment in controlled imaging experiments, or the hit rate
and resolution in an SFX1 experiment, must be kept within acceptable bounds. By monitoring
experimental conditions in close to real time, the experiment may be maintained in optimal
alignment, or alternatively, one may pause the experiment to correct unfavorable conditions,
thereby preventing the collection of unfavorable data while preserving valuable sample.
OnDA (Online Data Analysis) is a fast online feedback framework which provides the
possibility to decide in near realtime about the quality of the data produced in serial X-ray
diﬀraction and scattering experiments. It is designed on a highly modular basis and provides
stable and eﬃcient real-time monitors for most common types of experiments. Recent beamtimes
completed at the Petra III facility show a smooth integration with the new storage system
supporting all required criteria. This integration work is ongoing, expecting more experiments
with similar demands. Building a generic solution, supporting all types of data ﬂow control
and dispatch, meeting all performance criteria, is the base goal for the ongoing development
eﬀort. The developed HiDRA software package introduce a generic layer to allow a ﬂexible data
ﬂow conﬁguration between detector and the ﬁrst ’touch down’ of the data in the GPFS storage
system for any type of online synchronous data analysis. [12]
5.2. FAIR
The experiments at the Facility for Antiproton- and Ion Research (FAIR) in Darmstadt have
large storage requirements of several 10 PB/year. To support the large I/O demands of the
experiment data analysis, the GSI Helmholtzzentrum fu¨r Schwerionenforschung operates for the
FAIR experiments a large-scale, high-performance Lustre shared-ﬁle system. However, the local
and WAN data access and management from the experimental frameworks are based on the
XRootD protocol. In the context of LSDMA, work has been done to couple both worlds. Many
aspects of this work have already been used in production in the context of the ALICE Tier 2
center operated at GSI [13, 14].
1 Serial femtosecond X-ray crystallography
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The storage resources pledged at GSI to the global ALICE community are provided via a
Grid Storage Element which consists of a set of XrootD daemons running on top of the Lustre
ﬁle system. The compute jobs of the ALICE Tier 2 centre are submitted to GSI’s HPC cluster,
which is considered as an isolated environment, where direct connections between the cluster’s
worker nodes and the internet are partially or fully restricted. Therefore, an XrootD forward
proxy has been set up, which enables the site admin to allow worker nodes to read input ﬁles
from, and write output ﬁles to, remote sites, while adhering to the aforementioned restriction.
All clients using XrootD to access ALICE Grid data request it through XrootD data servers.
This means that I/O traﬃc needs to go through the limited link that one data server can provide
and that Lustre’s full I/O speed cannot be utilized directly.
The proposed solution for this is to use the XrootD client plug-in API to redirect underlying
access to data on Lustre directly, bypassing the need to read indirectly via the XrootD data
servers if the data is locally available. The XrootD client plug-in API comes with the possibility
to change XrootD’s underlying I/O operations, so that higher level software’s performance (e.g.
ROOT, xrdcp) is improved by the plugin transparently.
The current tests show that such a plug-in can be used to adjust XrootD to speciﬁc needs as
described above.
6. DLCL Neuroscience
The three-dimensional Polarized Light Imaging (3D-PLI) is a neuroimaging technique used at
the Institute of Neuroscience and Medicine (INM-1), Forschungszentrum Juelich, to reconstruct
the three-dimensional nerve ﬁber architecture in postmortem mouse, rat, and human brains at
the micrometer scale [15] [16]. The examination of a human brain with 3D-PLI generates about
2,500 histological sections, which are digitized at 1.3 μm pixel size resulting into image sizes per
section of about 70,000 x 100,000 pixel with a color depth of 32-bit.
The subsequent post processing and the extraction of ﬁber orientations from the microscope
images require a complex chain of tools. These tools have been integrated in a UNICORE
(Uniform Interface to Computing Resources) [17] workﬂow towards a fully automated and
parallelized image processing, utilizing advanced supercomputing infrastructure eﬃciently. This
reduces signiﬁcantly the processing time from days to hours, which is a relevant factor considering
the thousands of sections to be analyzed in a whole human brain study. UNICORE turned out
to be a valuable tool serving both the software developer by integrating their image processing
tools, as well as the scientiﬁc user lacking in deep knowledge of how to use a supercomputer
infrastructure. Neuroscientists were able to perform complex data analysis and routine data
production, without knowing all details about the diﬀerent data inputs, calls and requirements
of individual software packages of the workﬂow. This setup clearly minimized operation failures
as compared to manual processing of individual software packages. Furthermore, the workﬂow
could be used as performance measurement tool for the utilized supercomputers. As a result,
the advantage of speciﬁc features of diﬀerent supercomputers (e.g., GPU vs. faster CPU) could
be addressed by the workﬂow.
7. Data Services Integration Team (DSIT)
In the context of LSDMA the Data Services Integration Team set out to develop solutions that
are relevant to multiple DLCLs. Below, highlights of six ﬁelds are presented:
7.1. Authentication and Authorization Infrastructures (AAI)
The goal in this ﬁeld is to allow globally operated infrastructures and global collaborations to
access resources and share data in secure ways. DSIT provided a general roadmap to integrate
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several diﬀerent authentication mechanisms with one another. This includes token translation
services, account linking and identity harmonization services. The goal is that users will be
able to access or manage the data they possess, regardless of which technology they used to
authenticate with a speciﬁc access protocol. This work builds on top of concepts found in
todays WLCG grid middleware. Several ideas were introduced into successful EU proposals and
are implemented in INDIGO Data-Cloud2 and continuously improved within Authentication
and Authorization for Research Communities 1, 2 (AARC/AARC2)3 and EUDAT-20204.
In cooperation with AARC/AARC2 DSIT developed the Blueprint Architecture for a Pan-
European AAI [18], a document that describes how authentication should work in future
infrastructures. A prototype with AARC and EUDAT led to the integration of b2access (the
EUDAT SP/IdP proxy) into services that allow shell access to unmodiﬁed ssh daemons. This
allows logging in via a home-identity, or google or ORCID into an ssh host. Avoiding the need
for source code modiﬁcations is one step to ensuring a sustainable solution.
In the context of INDIGO, the DSIT plan for TTS (on-site token translation service) was
implemented. This tool provides an extensible web and REST service that returns access
credentials to a user authenticated via OpenID-Connect (OIDC). OIDC [19] was chosen initially,
since this is used in INDIGO, extension to the Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML [20])
is straightforward. As an example, users can now use an OIDC authentication token to obtain
an ssh-key or an X.509 certiﬁcate should they wish to access ssh or gridftp, respectively. To
ensure diﬀerent credentials are mapped to the same user at a given site, identity harmonization
is developed, which allows multiple accounts for the same user to access the same data. This
is accomplished by setting all UIDs of users to a primary UID, as deﬁned by the user at an
external services. Such a service is IAM [21], which is developed within the INDIGO project by
partners at INFN/CNAF.
In the context of the Human Brain Project [22] and of DSIT, the HPC grid middleware
UNICORE [17, 23] was extended from SAML and the Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP)
to support federated authentication via OIDC. Also supporting REST interfaces on the whole
UNICORE stack was a major achievement.
7.2. Federated storage
The high level objective of federating storage is the provisioning of tools for conveniently storing,
federating, accessing and sharing huge quantities of data. The resulting toolbox is mainly
targeting scientiﬁc communities, who are not willing or not able to develop their entire data
management framework themselves. The selection of services and products within that toolbox is
based on their use of open standards and their availability on the open source market. Even more
importantly, signiﬁcant focus has been put on the evaluation of the potential self-sustainability
of components, due to an active user community or due to the commitment of the product teams
to further maintain their products. Besides integrating well established and sustainable data
management components, LSDMA evaluated gaps in existing data management procedures and,
in response, either established working groups in international scientiﬁc organizations, like the
Research Data Alliance (RDA)5 or joined existing taskforces in industry, like Storage Networking
Industry Association (SNIA)6, on those topics. As those activities naturally require agreements
on the European and possibly international level, DSIT partners successfully joined European
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7.3. Metadata
Managing metadata in a generic way is of essential importance in scientiﬁc data life cycles [24].
It needs to be both eﬃcient and seamless. Such a concept was designed and implemented
within the MoSGrid [25, 26] Science Gateway. The utilized UNICORE Metadata Management
is a generic service within the UNICORE HPC middleware. The concept resulted in the DFG
project MASi [27] that utilizes the repository framework KIT Data Manager to built up a
generic metadata-driven research data management service. The initial use cases are situated in
geography, chemistry, and digital humanities. Furthermore, metadata developments in general
and provenance support speciﬁcally for the generic web processing framework birdhouse are
introduced. This includes their applications within the earth sciences. We highlight the valuable
contributions in generic and speciﬁc metadata management that were designed and implemented.
7.4. Archives
Scientiﬁc and cultural organizations, international collaborations and projects have a need to
preserve and maintain access to large volumes of digital data for several decades. Existing
systems supporting these requirements span from simple databases at libraries to complex
multi-tier software environments developed by scientiﬁc communities. All communities see an
increasing volume of data that must be stored eﬃciently and economically, which today is usually
a combination of storage on disk and tape. Development and integration of components to enable
secure and reliable archival storage that make use of existing computer centre infrastructures is
a long standing goal in LSDMA. The project brings together diverse communities and functions
as pivot for generic solutions. At the same time requirements have been collected to support
long term access to data for multiple scientiﬁc domains and international projects. The material
was used in accompanying projects to implement an infrastructure for long time storage, develop
easy access to archives and enable new user groups.
7.5. Performance analysis
Managing and analysing large amounts of data requires high performance storage systems that
can keep up with the applications’ I/O demands. Additionally, energy eﬃciency plays an
important role as storage systems are often responsible for a signiﬁcant part of the total cost
of ownership. Within the Performance and Power Optimization work package of the Data
Services Integration Team, we have focused on both of these aspects. Based on demands
observed in real systems and applications, we have developed tools and solutions to improve
both performance [28] and cost eﬃciency [29, 30].
7.6. Data Intensive Computing (DIC)
Besides data management, the analysis of research data is another important aspect covered
by LSDMA. The overarching goal of all data eﬀorts must be to start managing the scientist’s
data right after the data left the data acquisition device as this is the only way to capture
gapless provenance information. This is inevitable for transparent and reproducible science.
However, this means also that the research data is at the very beginning of its lifecycle. In
order to obtain publishable results the data often has to go through several processing steps
until the ﬁnal results are available [31]. These steps can reach from basic scripts to complex
scientiﬁc workﬂows consisting of several dependent processing steps. In order to achieve the
aforementioned reproducibility capturing the data provenance, e.g. what happened with the
data and led to which results, should be an essential part of every step.
8. Conclusions
After ﬁve years it is fair to claim that LSDMA has advanced selected scientiﬁc communities in
their data management and analysis. Some selected highlights are presented and referenced in
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this note. From our experience in the project we draw the following conclusions on lessons we
learned:
The variety of topics presented here already show that the needs of communities vary immensely,
even within research areas. The communities interest in new tools and methods is fueled by
need and by new research potential. The automation of procedures and of workﬂows may still
boost a scientists’ eﬃciency in performing research signiﬁcantly. One important contribution
for interoperability is the design of an Authentication and Authorization Infrastructure. This
work continues in the context of EU-projects. Policies (e.g. Open Data) and legal regulations
(e.g. data privacy) are additional challenges.
The clear separation of domain speciﬁc methods and generic data methods was sometimes not
that obvious as certain communities are the main drivers for generic methods or tools. However,
the success of various community projects and the highlights presented here justify the dual
approach with DLCLs and the DSIT.
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